Pictorial tour & feedback of 2nd runner up LIASA Librarian of the Year 2011

Elsabé Olivier

Presented at the 14th annual LIASA Conference, 1-5 October 2012, Durban International Convention Centre
Gauteng North Librarian of the Year
September 2011
2nd runner up nationally
October 2011
13th Sabinet Conference, Vineyard Hotel, 5-7 September 2012
How will I spend my prize money?

• NDLTD (Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations) Board member
  – Annual symposia for ETD practitioners

• 15th International Symposium of Electronic Theses and Dissertations, Lima, Peru, 12-14 September
  – Annual Board meeting
    • South African ETD status report on NDLTD members
  – Award Committee member responsibilities
NDLTD Board meeting
11 September 2012
ETDs for Rookies
12 September 2012

University of Pretoria
ETD implementation – lessons learned @ the University of Pretoria

Elsabé Olivier
Presented at the 15th International Symposium on Electronic Theses and Dissertations, 12 -14 September, Lima - Peru

www.up.ac.za
My presentation
13 September 2012

University of Pretoria

The use and usefulness of UPeTD: the University of Pretoria’s ETD repository
Elsabé Olivier & Ina Louw

Presented at the 15th International Symposium on Electronic Theses and Dissertations, 13 September, Lima - Peru
Awards ceremony
13 September 2012
Playtime!
Despedida Liliana & Libio!
Discovering Lima
Gracias...

- Denise Nicolson for the nomination
- LIASA and LIASA Gauteng North
- SABINET
- Thank you all for opening up a window to another culture!
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